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(TA) 0 ;ti [i. e. wild con] of the chae (t1 bein{
redundant) for him to fwhom she is law,ful: sh,
has becom forbidden to me, and mould that slu

ere not forbidden: (EM p. 246:) pl. t fiU, (e,
Myb, I,) originally #,1, (81,) used when they arn
many in number, (.,) [but this is properly terme&
a coll. gen. n.,] and .1, (S, Mgh, Msb, 1g,) with
s, which is used of a number irom three to ten
[inclusive], for more than which it is with ;.
[meaning ;, i. e. $l,, agreeably with a genera]
rule], ($,) and [14, [the original of :E ,] (1,)

and t 5, (V �,, TA, [in the C]~, erroneously,

St..~,]) which is pi. of fi, (., TA,) or rather a
quasi-pi. n., originally itp, the a being changed
into I. like as it is in jS for ., (TA,) and
,;tl, (!,) and * a,, (o in copies of the ]1, [in
the TA said to be like ., which is a mistake,
(perhaps for ',) for it is there said to be a
guai-pl. n., which could not be said if it were
e,,,]) and t' ?, (C¢, [but this, which is another
quasi-pl. n., is not in my MS. copy of the .K nor
in the TA,]) and ?* eA, (],) originally #:`, but
this, also, is a quasi-pl. n., (TA,) and k 9'4 also is
syn. with Ci,: (IAir, ] in art. .q. :) it has not
a pl. formed with I and zo, [i. e. it has not for a
pl. u;1J,] whether it be used as a gen. n. or as a
proper name: (TA:) the dim. is V 3 .. (.,
Mfb.) The sing. is also used in the sense of the
pl., in the saying l;lj iI . Xj4 [Sac/h a
one is o r Qf a laire numnber of dheep or
goats, and of canels], because the article JI
denotes the genus. (?.) And it is said in a trad.

, z . (j.lh t U [And he ordered that sheep or
goats sould be given to her]: #,t being prefixed
to. ~,, governing it in the gen. case, for the sake
of distinction; because the Arabs [sometimes]
call an animal of the wild bovine kind ;L. (IAth,
TA.) - t.A i also the name of t Certain snall
stars ( in art. Lf.*t) betwen 4.li [or ae..l1,
thus in the work of gsw, in his descr. of Cepheus,
and there said to be the star in the breast of
C~phes,] and q.~JI [i. e. the pol-star]; (TA
in that art.;) (the same that are described by l~zw
as certain mall stars, called by the Arabs ;lclI,
between th legs of Cepheu and the star jj.]

j.I *La, and 1.ZJl &l: see ;.

: an inf. n., of ;I. (Mgh, Myb, TA. [See 1,
in several places.]) Also a subst. meaning
lrnluckinsu, or inaupiciousnes, of a woman.
(TA.)

%Z and a,-/ and ' ee: see 5t.

, Reote~: (V, TA:) and so lal: one
says, in dispraise, L.$ j b . [i. e. Ia, lit.
Ramotmes to him I meaning may God alienate
him or stra,ng him, from good, or prosperity!
or, curse him]. (TA.)

.oriinll
$,?, originally :a,,: ae L.

": dim. of ,, q. v. (8, Msb.)

:t , Envrying: pl. .: (As, Lh, TA:)'or the
latter signifies persons practising artifwe to smite
men with the [etvil] eye. (JK.) Andjy l It; ,
(JK,, S, K,) and j. t ;t, (JK, 1,) and Lt£
r, lI, (JK, TA, and 8 and 1Z in art. .:,) the
last formed by transposition from the first, ($ in
art. ,,) A hmn sharp of sight. (JK, $, fg.)

I- .: } see the next paragraph.

tL and t V .; A man poss ing :1. [mean-
ing sheep or goEat or both]: (1 :) the former is
the rel. n. of :1 ; and the latter, that of L;: but
used as a proper name of a man, it is 'V &1 ., and,

if you will, 5?;I?. (S, TA.*)

: see the next paragraph: and see Sl..

oll, applied to a man, (Msb,) Foul, unseemly,
or tgly, (JK, MRIsh, 1,) in fice, (JK, K,) or in
aspect, (Msb,) and, as also V Z, of which the pl.
is in nthke: (JK:) fern. zla,: (JK,
Mglh, M.b :) and pl. *j.. (Msb.) Any created
thing incongruous in its several parts; as also
t .) . (TA.) And the fernm., A woman fronwn-
ing, or morose, inface; (K,*' TA ;) foul, unxeemly,
or ug!/ly, in make: (TA.:) and also beautfud,
oody, or comely; (1, ° TA;) that excites admnira-

tion and alprotal by her beaut!l: (TA:) thus
having two contr. meanings. (.1, TA.) Also,
the fim., Unhucy, or inatusiicious. (](.) - And
the masc. applied to a man, (Lth, S, TA,) and
the fem. applied to a woman, (Lth, TA,) That
smites quickly mith the [evil] eye: (Lth, S, TA:)
or that smites people effectually with his, and her,
[evil] eye. (TA.) And JI 1 l alEaing an
evil eye. (Fr, TA in art. jj..) - The fem. is also
applied to a mare, (JK, T, $, 1],) as an epithet of
commendation, but not the masc. to a horse,
meaning, it is said, I'ide in the ;lUj.? [or tvo
sides of the mouth]: (S :) or lony in the head, and
wide in the nostrils: (JK:) or tall, and such as
ezxcites admiration and appnoval byl her beauty or
excellence: (J,'* TA:) or exceedinyly awide in tlhe
0%U: [or two sides of the mouth] and the nos-

trils: (, TA:) or, as some say, wide in the
mouth: (TA:) and small in the mouth: thus
having two contr. meanings: (V, TA :) or sharp.
sighted: (T, TA:) or sharp in rpirit: (TA:) see
also 1. -Also, the masc., Proud, and self-con-
ceited. (1.)-- And iL , L iL [An oration
from the putpit] in which a blesaing is not invoked
on the Prophet. (TA.)

,AL.A t; A land in which arae d:; (A'Obeyd,

], ;) like as one says atl; wl : (A'Obeyd,
:) or in which are many thereof. (..)

o* RendRered foul, unsemly, or ugly, in
face, by God: (TA:) or foul, &c., in shape.
(1].) See also Z11, second sentence. - And
Bad in intellect. (TA.)

[BooK I.

1._UI, i >, (aor. -, TA,) inf. n. o , (,
MA, MSb, K,) lle roasted, broiled, orfi, the
fJlesh-meat; (MA, KL,* P.;) and t 'lj',l signi-
tfies the same; as also t l;,l; (Msb, TA;) or
this last, (TA,) or _$ l [alone], (., MA,) sig.
nifies he prelpared, or prvepared for himelf, (.,
MA,° TA,) 51*, (., TA,') or roasted, broiled, or
friied, .flesh-meat. (MA.) _- And s'hJI .S',
(IAar, .K,) aor. as above, (TA,) He heated th
water. (I Ar, ]g.) - [And accord. to Freytag,
5, signifies also le cut off from (C>) roted
flesh-meat: but for this he has named no autho-
rity.] See also 4.

2: see 4. - Also t:I J4el He gave hAm
fle-meat [app. in an unrestricted sense]. (TA.)

3. , for sete: me 3 in art...

4. *. l q5_,l: see 1. --. l,l; (., Myb,
1i;).and $ *^^, inf. n. Q:;(I ;) He fed
them with ,1 [i. e. roastdl, or broiled, or fried,

cflesh-mieat]. (S, Msb, .K.) And (both verbs with
their complements) lie gave them JleXh-meat that
they might roast, or broil, or fry, thereof. (AZ,
K.) - Anitl L._ ?1 t lc left a portion remaining
ofj lis supper: (S, ., TA:) or he leJt some roasted,
or broiled, or fjitd, fJlesh-meat of his supper. (A,
TA.) - And i 5,9.1 The wheat became Jit
to be rubbe(d 7ith the hawds anul to be roasted.
(ISui, A.)_ And *.II1 Lsl t The palm-
batnches became yellow on the occasion of their
drying up; (1K, TA;) as though a roasting
afibeted them. (TA.) Also lie got, or ac-
quired, the worse, or vile,r, sort of cattle. (1.)
olj,l said of a shiooter or caster, lie hit (.,"
Msb,* K) his L5Y, (g,) i.e. [one or more of his]
extremitie.s, (TA,) nwt a [vital] place witere .
wound would occasion dleath; (S, Msb, .;) and
so t as in the Tekmileh: in the ]g, erro-
neously, olj.,. (TA.) - [Ienee, lie missed it,
i.e. tihe object of his aim. See .5 .: and see
also lIam p. 91.] - [HIence, also, app.,] Hr
says that 5I,l is allowable in the sense of L ~ 1
t [iHe droppedl, klft out, omitted, &c., anything];
like S.~.,I1 [q. v.]. (TA in art. .S - In the
saying #le1 l,l I.. (S, ]g, [in some copies of
the .k t1 LJ,]) and so in o; *. , (.,-
I,,*TA,) thie latter verb is an imitative sequent
to the former [added only for the purpose of
corroboration]. (8, K, TA.)

7. ;:AI k.g.I The fleh-meat became roasted,
broiled, or fried; (MA;) quasi-pas. of .Sj,
,.mUI; (./M, Msb, g ;) as also t LSjl; (M,
I ;) [or] the latter in this sense is not allowable.
(S, Msb.)

8: see 1._ , -.[Hence,] . ,, referring to a
she-camel, t I journeyed upon her until tie heat
of the middays of summer emaciated her and she
became as though she wt burnt. (.am p. 783.)

-See also 7.

,!: see what next follows: and see more in
art. dir,1


